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Risks of oral or transdermal opioids outweigh benefits
for osteoarthritis of the knee or hip
PEARLS No. 242, April 2010, written by Brian R McAvoy
Clinical question: How effective are oral or transdermal opioids in pa-
tients with osteoarthritis (OA) of the knee or hip?
Bottom line: Compared to placebo or no intervention, the small to
moderate beneficial effects in terms of pain relief (NNT* 8) and impro-
vement in function (NNT 10) of opioids were outweighed by large in-
creases in the risk of adverse events (NNH** 12 for any adverse events
and NNH 19 for withdrawal because of adverse events). There were no
substantial differences in effects according to type of opioid,
analgesic potency (strong or weak), daily dose, duration of
treatment or follow-up, methodological quality of trials,
and type of funding. Withdrawal symptoms were more
severe after fentanyl treatment compared to placebo.
Preparations studied included oral codeine, mor-
phine, oxymorphone, oxycodone and transdermal
fentanyl. Tramadol was excluded. A 2009 Cochrane
Review found the benefits of tramadol were compa-
rablewith thoseobtainedwithparacetamolandthese
benefits were coupled with a less favourable safety
profile.
*NNT = number needed to treat to benefit 1 individual
**NNH = number needed to treat to cause harm in 1 indi-
vidual
Caveat: The treatment durations were relatively short (3 days to 3
months; median 4 weeks). The reporting of safety outcomes was in-
complete, with adverse events reported in 4 trials, and serious adverse
events in 3 trials only. Most of the trials were funded by the pharma-
ceutical industry. While no evidence of long-term effects is available
from randomised trials, observational studies indicate long-term treat-
ment (>6 months) with opioids for chronic conditions, such as OA, may
have deleterious effects, including poorer quality of life and reduced
functional capacity, and does not seem to improve pain relief.
Context: OA is the most common form of joint disease and the leading
cause of pain and physical disability in the elderly. Opioids may be a vi-
able treatment option if patients suffer from severe pain, or if other
analgesics are contraindicated. However, the evidence on their effecti-
veness and safety is contradictory.
Cochrane Systematic Review: Nuesch E et al. Oral or transdermal
opioids for osteoarthritis of the knee or hip. Cochrane Reviews 2009,
Issue 4. Article No. CD003115. DOI:10.1002/14651858.CD003115.pub3.
This review contains 10 studies involving 2268 participants..

Some interventions are effective for preventing falls in older
people

PEARLS No. 234, March 2010, written by Brian R McAvoy
Clinical question: How effective are interventions designed

to prevent falls in older people in nursing care facilities and
hospitals?

Bottom line: There is evidence multifactorial interven-
tions reduce falls and risk of falling in hospitals and
may do so in nursing care facilities, but no recom-
mendations can be made regarding any particular
component of these programmes. Vitamin D supple-
mentation was effective in reducing the rate of falls in

nursing care facilities, as was a review of medication by
a pharmacist. There was no evidence other interventi-

ons targeting single risk factors reduced falls and this in-
cluded exercise interventions. However, exercise in the sub-

acute hospital setting appeared effective.
Caveat: Limitations of the review included the small number of hospi-
tal studies, difficulty isolating effects of individual components of treat-
ments that involved multiple components, and the variability of inter-
ventions. Falls prevention programmes that include exercises for frail
nursing care facility residents should carefully assess each individual’s
suitability, as there is the possibility exercise programmes may increase
some people’s risk of falls.
Context: Falls by older people in nursing care facilities and hospitals
are common events that may cause loss of independence, injuries, and
sometimes death as a result of injury. Effective interventions are impor-
tant as they will have significant health benefits.
Cochrane Systematic Review: Cameron ID et al. Interventions for pre-
venting falls in older people in nursing care facilities and hospitals.
Cochrane Reviews 2010, Issue 1. Article No. CD005465. DOI: 10.1002/
14651858. CD005465.pub2.
This review contains 41 studies involving 25,422 participants in 13
countries.
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Une fois de plus, il n’y a pas de solution simple pour un pro-
blème complexe. Comme dans tous les domaines de la méde-
cine de famille, il faut soupeser les avantages et les risques.

Bruno Kissling

La vitamine D3 en prévention dans les hospices contre les chu-
tes des personnes âgées. Mais pas seulement! La vitamine D3
serait-elle la nouvelle mode en médecine? Qui de nous connaît
la mesure de vitamine D3 de ses patients? Elle est relativement
basse aussi chez de nombreux individus jeunes. Quelle est la
valeur cible? Qui substitue suffisamment la vitamine D3? Prati-
quer en routine 300 000 injections de vitamine D3 en même
temps que la vaccination contre la grippe? Quel est le rapport
coûts/avantages? Voilà mes questions. Quelles sont vos ré-
ponses? Bruno Kissling

Les laboratoires Medics Labor SA, Berne, offrent un sponsoring an-
nuel pour la rubrique «PEARLS» et participent aux frais de produc-
tion de cette page, sans aucune influence sur la rédaction. Les contri-
butions sont indépendantes du sponsoring et sont soumises au
processus de sélection rédactionnel habituel. Les sociétés éditrices,
la rédaction et les Editions EMH remercient les laboratoires Medics
Labor SA de leur soutien. www.medics-labor.ch
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